
PERICARDITIS AND MYOCARDITIS 

T >38.5, subacute onset, immunosuppression, recent trauma, anticoagulation, myopericarditis, large  
   pericardial effusion  High Risk 

Aetiology 

Idiopathic: 25% 
Viral: enterovirus (coxsackie, echovirus), adenovirus, mumps, EBV, VZV, hepatitis B, flu, HIV; most  
   common cause in Western countries in immunocompetent patients 
Bacterial: Staph aureus, pneumococci, beta-haemolytic strep, strep pneumonia, legionella, salmonella,  
   psittacosis, military TB / direct pulmonary spread 
Cancer: 25%; occurs in 10% cancer patients; adults (lung, breast, lymphoma, leukaemia, melanoma);  
   children (Hodgkins, lymphosarcoma, leukaemia); results in tamponade in 50-85% 
MI: transmural; within 1-5/7 
Auto-immune: RA (most common autoimmune cause), SLE, Dressler’s syndrome (up to 6/52 post-MI,  
   MOST COMMON CAUSE), sarcoidosis 
Drugs: hydralazine, procainamide 
Other: Serum sickness, trauma, irradiation, cardiac surgery (v common), severe uraemia (tamponade  

Assessment 

Symptoms: chest pain (relieved sitting forward; absent in 50% (especially if chronic / cancer); low grade  
   fever; dysphagia; SOB; weakness; syncope 
Examination: pericardial rub (high pitched, best with diaphragm over L sternal border; may be triphasic or  
   biphasic; increased on inspiration / sitting forward / with heart beat; transient – may last only 30mins; \  
   decreased as pericardial effusion increases); pericardial effusion  

Types 

Haemorrhagic pericarditis: blood mixed with a fibrinous or supperative effusion; most commonly caused  
  by tuberculosis or direct neoplastic invasion; also in severe bacterial infections or in patients with  
   bleeding diathesis; common after cardiac surgery. 
 
Serous pericarditis: caused by non-infectious inflammatory diseases (eg. rheumatic fever, SLE,  
   scleroderma, tumours, uremia).  Uremic pericarditis has a prevalence of 6-10% of patients with acute or  
   chronic renal failure with cardiac ultrasonography revealing a pericardial effusion in at least 50%  
 
Caseous pericarditis: rare; usually caused by tuberculosis; also fungal infections   
 
Fibrinous pericarditis: in inflammatory pericarditis; fibrinous and serofibrinous are the 2 most frequent 
types of pericarditis.  Common causes include post MI, uremia, chest radiation, rheumatic fever, SLE, and 
trauma.  A fibrinous reaction also follows routine cardiac surgery. 
 
Purulent or Suppurative pericarditis:  Complete resolution is infrequent, and organization by scarring is 
the usual outcome. The intense inflammatory response and the subsequent scarring frequently produce 
constrictive pericarditis 
 
Constrictive pericarditis: result of scarring and consequent loss of the normal elasticity of the pericardial 
sac resulting in impaired diastolic filling.  Causes are idiopathic (presumably viral), cardiothoracic surgery 
and radiotherapy. Tuberculous and bacterial pericarditis, while rare, are closely associated with  
constrictive pericarditis.   



Investigation 
 

ECG: abnormal in 90%; may be normal if uraemic / RA; Changes usually diffuse but may be localized;  
   Differential diagnosis = early repolarization (usually only V1-3), MI (usually regional); widespread Q  
   waves not seen in pericarditis 
Phase 1 – hrs to days: widespread non-regional concave STE in I, II, V5-6 (not in aVR, V1, II, III, aVF) 
                                                   Present in initial ECG in 66%; in 95% with incr trop; in 60% without incr trop 
                                        PR depression in 80% (most common in II; can occur in all leads except aVR, V1) 
                                        ST depression and PR elevation in aVR and V1 
                                        No distinct J point; slightly short QTc 
                                        Knuckle sign in PR segment of aVR 
   Phase 2 – days:         ST segments normalize 
                                        PR depression in 60% 
                                        Small T waves 
   Phase 3 – days to wks: TWI in leads that previously had STE 
                                             Low voltages; sinus tachyardia 
   Phase 4 – 1-3 months:  Normalisation; some T wave changes may be permanent 
 
CXR: pneumonia / pleural effusions if bacterial; underlying cause 
         Straightening of L heart border; globular heart (if >200ml effusion and slow onset); pericardial   
            calcification in 50% chronic; pericardial fat lines on lateral (high specificity for pericardial effusion) 
Echo: pericardial effusion in 40%; pericardial thickening; localized wall motion abnormalities in 7% 
Trop I: increased in 50% at presentation; increased in most with WMA; myocarditis in significantly  
   increased 
Other bloods: FBC; ESR and CRP (used to track treatment) 

Management 

Supportive; NSAIDs (not aspirin); relieve tamponade if needed 
Bacterial: broad spectrum antibiotics, pericardial aspiration, HDU/ICU 
Uraeamic: dialysis 
Autoimmune: immunosuppressopm 
Dressler’s: steroids  

Myocarditis 

More common in children and young adults; common cause of sudden death in previously well 
Causes: viral and autoimmune as above, bacterial (Q fever, N meningitidis, M pneumoniae, C diptheriae,  
   chlamydia, C burnetti, beta haemolytic strep), parasitic (Chagas disease most common cause worldwide,  
   toxoplasma), drugs (doxorubicin, ETOH, cloazpine, radiation) 
Symptoms: non-specific; weakness, SOB, CP, fever, dizziness, palpitations, recent flu-like illness 
Examination: tachycardia out of proportion to fever, increased RR, hepatomegaly, fever, creps, normal/ 
   high BP but poor perfusion, maybe rapid deterioration, LVF uncommon 
Imvestigations: tachycardia, low ECG voltages in 80%, ST/T changes, conduction disturbances, long QTc,  
   may be normal early; cardiomegaly, pleural effusions; global decreased contractility on echo, decreased  
   EF, ventricular dilation; increased cardiac markers; increased ESR in autoimmune; myocardial biopsy (50- 
   70% sensitivity) 
Management: supportive; CCF treatment; bed rest; inotropes, diuretics, vasodilation, ACE inhibitors, treat  
   arrhythmia; mechanical support if hypoperfusion despite meds (ECMO, V assist devices); steroids /  
   immunosuppression if autoimmune 
Prognosis: most deaths in 3-4/7; >95% survival if last >72hrs; often progresses to dilated CM; no  
   competitive sport for 6/12  


